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Unl\•erslty because ot its usefulness,
SOMETJUNG ABOU'l' 'l.'IIE IXI>(A.."lS atmosphet·e, form an interP~ting' whole wltn great respect and reverence. but becrtuse it supplies a central fis-ure
OE' NE'\V ~tEXICO.
different from any other phll'e in the Tlw;;e are the gt•eat 1nagicians-the for the s-rove which, with its lat•ge rl.\Seountl·y.
medidne men.
tic water trough, Is exceedingly at•
In the t'emote northwest of the terThe immense houses in whil•h the
.\s one might suppose, it is their tractive,
'\;
ritory o! N~w Mexico, <'Xtendiug Into Indian~ live are called c:onllnunal pl·:ncip!ll business to l~eep sickness
(i
Then, thP great windmill, more than
eastel'n
A~·izona,
is
the
great,
ban·.
buildings.
They
are
from
thtee
to
five
!r!lm
the
tribe
by
the
use
of
thelt'
elghty feet f;rotn the ground to the
~
"
brown reservation, the home or th~ stories high and some of th~ buildings m1(gic; but they also have it in their topmost point, is a verY much nel;ld,ed
F
'
lazy Navajo, l:lcatterP<l over the ter- inbrthitt-!t by the Pueblos today haYe P··-~·er to dispel evil spirits from the hnprovem<:>nt, and adds materially to
rHory, separated bY lofty pine-cl•l<l 11s many as six ol' seven hundred a1t and they can single out the red- the UllJ)earance, as lt Is artisticallY
mountains an<l endless plains. :tre lll· t•ooms.
By exc~J.;·ating among the e~·1'd witc•h who is causing mlsfot•tune decorated with the eollege colors, tlw
tle cities wtt\1 quaint name~. WhPI' • ruins nf the buildings long !'int'e d<>- to~ :all upon thP tr•i))e. '!'hey are more- evet' beautiful "Chert'Y and Sliver,"
,.
well-kept cl'ops and orchards, n~a! flel't!"t'l, it has been proved that at one 0\"•,1' able to prophesy, to say whether !:'loon this gt'etit puntp will be lifting
l>
adobe
houses
and
wlllte-wash•··l ti1ne til•• houses we1•e built with a~ th .. Tim~s promise a good h<trYest.
the •·old, pure water from 250 feet be'I
church, with the mi~l'ion house, tell , many as fifteen hundred room:;.
-'l'llese thingR arf' ll<'l'omplished at low the surfRce of t11e earth up to the
,1l
of the zeal and industt'Y of the Pueb·\ J%\'11 story "of these hou~··~ fH a Ht- tll.1< medicine d:uwPs lwltl in a baJ•e big tan!• benli'nth the roof of the
'I
los.
Theille tn•e the two principal In· tlP sn1allrr than tlw one lH•low .it, thuH rot.!ln l'l\l"l'<"d to tin> mugit'!HJJl',
:'1c'iE'U\'e h:tll, from wh<>nl't> it will be
ITc
dian races of New Mexlt'o, the peopl~> \forming a tet'l'ft<•e. The nppt-r storlell
The Put>hlos and NavajoR hrt\'e their used for drinking and h·rlgn.tion pur!l
for wh<•m tha't hl'lght sun l'hone t·••n-, m·,• l'>.'ll<·lwd by ladders, attw·heit to 111 <..u 1 ·in~ danl·es on almm<t the Harne pose!<.
;i
:uril·~ b<~fDl'e. tlle r•omlng 1?1' tlw Spun·\ tlw unt,·;d,. wall dut•ing tlw day and p!,(n. hut tlw 1wrfm•mnuN•::< of the Jat- The boy><' dormitory has ))een remrd :tnd <l. higher dvillz:ttl<m hrnlu> in t1ra wn in at night.
H•r are the most wondPrful. No Pueh- mon•d f1•om the main buililing to the
i,
upol,l
eh· tr.:~n<tu.illt).' a1~11 •·a1r.~t P:•~··:··
'l'lu'.
flr.·m.· is th<" ><tort'·l'O<nn..
metlid.ne man lm!< eve.r at'l'Oll)llllsll- ut>at little l'Ottage just oYer the cn.m,'\'(
V\ hen tlw~ found tlhlt t\lt
,.,rr.tt Herp tll'•t·e art• no window~. As wt> t!ilnnything ~ 0 wondet•ful as the gt•ow- vus line, so that hereaflf'l' there neF!d
,!'
vast wildt>l'llt'~s of sunshllw and t•a<:tl jlHlRH tll!'OUgh tlw ow'n d~>or. we see n(. of tl1e sa 1•red 1•ot·n. 'I~ his. unlilte the he no conftids l>etwPen tlu• t'e<•ltntio)n
ii
lliil not belong to them alon••, til<> NnY•, tlw pott•·r~· <'al'!"fully plaee<'! in h•>llows 1, 1 t~<>r fP:lt!-1, i::< J>Prfnrme<l in the O)H'!l and tlw sleep!ug rooms.
~,)
ajoes wumlt>n•d a\\'a~· to tile svlitud<' , !<eon 1u·d out of the wall; th•~ l1rie<l n 1,.,
'l'he gynlllnslum has suddi>nly foun•l
of tlwit· re!<el'\'ntion, and the l'uPlll.o~ ~ , m<>at, an1l <•hlll. :<uspen1lPci from th~'
t\t !<Unrl~<P the prinl'ipo.l medleitw itself dothed in a ••oat of plPaslng
to their littlt> l'itlNl. Het·e the ~<trtmg- rnft<>l'S, and tht> "mf'tntes" in tlw cor- lll(Ul of the tribE> <•omes fl'Oll\ his hogan green. whilf' otbt>r nutf"ld!' painting
ers t•amP to tlwm nnd mad<' thrm un- tlt'l'. 'l'his last !Ill thr Ptu~hlo ltand- w•'the bank!-1 of the Rio Gr:mde. nml has be<>n done.
dersttu1fl, in a vagut' !<OI't of way. about milL It J;. a wooclen trougll. about tl·~re. in nw eentt>r of !t l'irPie formt'<l
'l'o the west of the buildings stand
,,
things whh'h lhey 'hnd ue;•et· dl'eflliled fom· fPet long, one font de<>p and tht·ee b~;: the ~ 11 e<>tutors, !w 11lfil1ts the en- the furna<'e and largE' boiler. as a
'j
of before and the Pueblos built tht>ir fel't wide.
Rodt!<, e!ghtPNl lnche~ c·li<tnted lternel. Hl' then !\!'ats hlll1Self N•ntral hPating plant fOt' all the buildHttte aclobt> (•hm•ches, although at long, art> fa~tened to the rdge of the bofore It and begins a WE>lrd sot•t of ings at some futm·e tim<' when mot•e
I, ,\
'
heart they were fmtltful to the 'l'ltnes. troug·h and slope to the bottom. On (')1Jint.
nloJ'ley is at hand.
The Navajo iR t·e~Uess. always wan- , the rodts, with !L swall OY:tl stone just
Soon, a~ though in response to h\s
~
The girls' cottagE' h,as had its inner
derlng. His hom~. a small tent-shap- lm'g!' 1•nough to fit the hand, the lucnntntion~. a Jittl~ green ~hoot walls treated to fresh tints of <'Olot'.,
).
ed hut or hogan bullt out of logs and squaw rubs th<> blue maiv.e to t~ soft S!V'ings forth from a C'l'tt(~k in the and the library has been put upon a
l:
i ,,
J)lu.stered with dmup eal'tll, il< rudt>lY pulp. 'l'h!S shf> afterward!< baltes In eWth. The small plant still answering 11eW basis and Is mmtaged In a system•
I
constJ•m•tNl, bPt'HUH\', on account of tl~e- tlt•' little udobe- hiv<>-shaperl o\'en, out- tb~ t•all of thl' weird song. grows, nttc way that Is gratlfyi\lg to obset·ve,
restless .nature of thE> In<l!ans. Is HI sidE' oC thfi' !~OOt'. In the Htort>-roorujP"Qbably several in<"hes during the It is brlght~ned up. as at·e the recita•
never OI'<'UPil.'d for anr length of th11e. tht>l'l' IH m•unu~· .n flre-pllw<>. wltlt pin, •...~.. •.. At mid-day, a half grown plant tl<Jll 1 oolllt<.
Lr
,. Jth l:)e;,.utifnl pott"il
lt wnuld PI' unt·•l ,u tt •<~\ n "':"ltll:l•l, on wood, brought from tlw mounutm~ i!.•presented to thE' e)•es of the re~ plant~. surely the manag('ment of the
1
lHtppler l'n('l.' t1an
t WfW NaVaJOS. on the hearth.
erent tribe. At Rttnset, the 1(\st step rnlv<>rslty is deserving o! ct•edit, for
"~
They own the bN'-t h~n·ses ln thl.' te1·dTiw se1·ond tlOOI', t•ea<'h<><l bY the itt the growth is taken; the "shaman" th£0> advancement milde {}U ~o<ueh lim·
'
1 11
tory.
beside:>
HE'
I'd~
or
shee]l
ttnd
!'at
tit>.
Jittll'
ladder on the outsidt> wall of the ceases h'tS \Y e'l
the people~
"\
·.
··
•
+
•
f
1 •d c•} ou. t·• ·md
c
!ted appropriations.
'J:he squaw 1s famous 11s tho:> \\<'!net 0 ftr~:~t st{)t'Y• Is the Hying l'OOm. Here. go to tlteit· hogans not wondering at
The fine, new appem·ance of the ofthe. most dtn·abh• and bt•;mttful ,blun- est>eeinll~· if the t'hildt•eu IHt\'e been whnt tht>Y have seen. hut 't•ejoleing, beIke Is well worth mentioning, for the
)(
kPtR to bf' found In till' \ tl!tell ~tatPs. etllH'att>d ill a gm·ernment Indian eaus;> tlte fresh. new. gt•een pl;1nt on
strtmget·
now ''entet·ing the gates" Will
i
She wori{S, sitting llkt• _a t:ulm• In, s 1•hnol nmt have- bl'Otlght home more the shot•e of the river means that tlw
I
his
first
impt•essions of tlt<> lnsti·
Uud
'I
are p 1e,l,.e
, c~ops
•
front of a loom mnt\t> hY stwlt\ng JlORlF l'ivlllzed ideas. we are tl}Jt l<> llnd rude '1'.'Jines
.
. d a tld tha
wlll
tutiml of fnvot·able kind.
l·
Into the grotnlll
Ia::<11I ng .t'I'OS>'~t'tbt~~
lj'\
·
· nml
·
1
• -~ mHl l'hnit•s. The window and be goo d .
And, moreovet•, the road to the Unii·'
plet•N; nt llw tO)> 11nd bottom. As 8 w 1}n()J' 1 ·:~~em<>nt>~ tl\'1" palntt>d t>lther
ThUR out thet'<> in thP "Lund of
I'
yersity
11as bee!l made passable, and.
weavE>!<, she pushP~< t!w w~ol duwn whit<' u1· blue, and the wai!H are white- 8unshine" theY are llving today, at
<'IMte with n little stlC'l;;. ~otrtelln\\"S w:•~lwd. A :;~trip nf l'alko about fout• pl'aN" with themselves nnd tlle world, cull now be driven ovet· vdth somE' d.eshe. has. d<>~ignt>tl her )mtte!'n In nw feet wi1\E' Is strett·hed on tlle wall a\1 ,tm following thl' sRme ~ustoms. tell- gret> of comfort.
sand, bttt ttsunlly. l'IW maltPS UJ> l~PI' m•ound the t•oom, to keep tlw white- itlg tlle same legends .and cherishing
In eondusion let me sttY that al·
design as Rhe W(•a;-e~. In ••ithN' Ill- wa!<h from rubbing off, for the 1ndlnn the same superstitions that theit· though school has been in session but
stanre there ll'l nevpr a tlu'P:t<l oJl1t llf lt,·ts ·11 ot .~.·et learnf'd to malt<" a kind great-great gran df a tlJet's belle· ''ed • In two weeks of this new year, thet>e is
phtt'e. .
.
. that will not rub off.
realitY they are t•itizens of the United 1tot!ced with mut'h satisfaction, the
,,[
'file quality of the blankets depend,.
Aho\'e the Jiving t•oom at•e the slt'ep· b t th
t of ue wot•ld is us fine spirit o! the student body, in beUpOil the wool wi.th whic•h
tlwr
lli'P
lng·.
HJlllt'tments,
'fllese
lll"e
emJHY,
exStates,
u
e
tres
·
'l'l
t
lgnoran t of thn as th eyl are them- ginnH1~ thil'l YNll''s work. Having just
1
!
wovf'n. ani! tIE' co nr1ng.
te mos. <'Pi'! ft•r the bed, whi<'h :n'•' ::-;n,·"jo
1{, u.
t:eturned trom one of the largest tmi,,'
beautiful tu·e tho~e madP ft·om woo. bl'lnkf>t!-1, neatly folded mnl l:tld clor~ s<'l\·efl.
versitles in our land there is better opwhich the ::-:avujo has ttlken ft·om hi" to the- wall all arourtd tht> t•oom ;vith
~jf
"Ad '"ltll hfit•b" '£'l1eso
T'"'l\'l~ft~f'[''" UlPR0\'1'1)1E:S'l'8. portunity for compRrison, and front
own
HIteep llll d· d ·"'
·•
'
•• ·
"
n
pillow
h!'r€'
und
there
to
mark
tile
"''
• ·"' ...
the standpolttt or t'ondul't and atten'
becuu~e
of
theit•
t•arlty,
(•o!<t
from
ow•
encllng
of
one
bed
and
th<'
beginning
tion to the buslne~s in hand. the class~
:t!!
hundred and tlftY to two l1UIIdt't'<1 dol- or anotht'l'. The decorations on tlte
l.'pon mY return to the UniversitY es ttow at work ure to be commended.
lurs.
wnll :tt'" t·eliA"iOttf' srmbol!.' n1ade of of New 1\fexico, after a yettr's' leave LE't this spirit continue to bt!. a~ goo'l
"
11
•rim Indian dtle::< not uow oft!'ll taht• titt~PL
i uf aW<ct~t·e, I, perhap$, nntio'P tlw as it is now in all departments, and let
"
the trouhlf' to go thl'oUgh with thP
changes which have takert place, more
J.i
t
it iR
At thr b;~,ck or the ltou;;l" at•e the than thoM who have remained on the the t>oltege paver lead out with the
'I
sam<> yjm that charueterized its work
(,
dyeing pt·o<·es;; hlmfle If, >et•auRe
well·l'<ll'E'd fot• ,.rops, with the or<'hnrd gr•ound.
1·\
organizaRO mueh ettsiPt' ft>t' him to
buy the
'
beynnd. 'l'he lnd~tstrious PuE>blo raise!3
111 tile r.11·st plt1.ce, the camr,us shows lato~t yeM, with :ttl a.thlE'tic
~
wool alreu.dy clyt•d nt l h I' ·.11 tt l e trm1,ng 1·orn, wheat. bt>ans, t~nd. watet•melons. dt>hlded ltTIJlro••emA11
"
t. The Itedg·es of tions In good working c•ondition.
C. E. HODGIN.
Rtote!'l whkh thE' Amel'ientul and Hpnn,,
,
~
inrd,.; have e;;tah\lshe!\ thrnughout the 111 thl' ot'<•hard he ('l\lt!Vtttes peaeheR, tamat•ut•l,, the rose bushes, tlw ~"!'O!'es
tet•rltory. 'l'lw hlnttk<:'ts maclP from plUm!!, t•hel't'les fli1d apples. Yott !'an of shadE> trees newh' planted. all add
'l'he m:my friend!> of Pt•es, V\". G.
this wooL nlthough tlw <l<'~igus are tlw ~<'P thnt th.- Put>hl 1) tndlan mttst lw {materially to th~e ttppeanutc•e of the
•right,
of tht:> t•niversity ?f New MexiRam!' as tho~•· lWHle of tlw twttt>l' q!lnl- alway!< busy tmd thttt hi" llns gre tt i former bat•t•en!1ess of the gt•ounds,
co.
wl11
bt> viu'\tly intet·ested to learn
tty, do not hrtve ttw >'oft ><h•tties nml ne!'d fol' the pl<'Wt•esQ.UP f'lot·,•-vonm! A 11d mot·e espedoll;· ls tltis tt·ue lJl'·
th~ !lntnP ('o\ot• effet'l. Al't'lH'dlttg to within the hou~e.
'!'!IU~e tltE' planting has been Ht'rltttged tlmt a Jute issue of the Chicago An1er~
size they eost t 1·om eight to tW!'nt~·'rhe Pueblo!< do nnt "ean· 11ow., with system a11c1 tH!1tl', so that the it•nn t•ontulns the !'<ad new~; of the de'l'h<>Y used to. long agn. hut tlwh· i grounds art> beginning to a!'sume a. de- llliSE' of thE' energetic· nnd sucC'esl'tfttl
11, ve clol 1nt·s,
'l'hl' pueblo, ln nuu·J,ed <'tlllh'H!<l to blanketR W!'l'e poorh• mad<' \\' 1H'll con\-' finite shape. Roads am1 ttvenues altd hPnd of the inl'titution of \Parntng.
thp Navnjo. l!< nn l!Hlustrlotts IndiiH\, pnl'ed with those of the ::-:avajos. As' !loWe!' beds l."e\"E'ftl order nud Illnn fot' '!'his news will l'Ome a!1 a decld.ei.t
u d love!! .hi~ honu>. ~ '\\"Pll ht' mlgl\l, ll wns PH~Y fot' tlwm to J>l.'nCUI'P tlw i futurE' direction ln E>ffot·ts to m:\k<' 5hod\ to the people of Albtt<lut>rnue
1 1
f'ot in all ihE>R<• rultPC1 :-llat<'" thl't't' ls twl'dfttl 1Jl:mlcrts fl'nlll that rnce they: mort> pleasing th<> l'nivet•slty sur· and thE' tE't•ritOl'Y, nnd indt>ed, Ute
1
hard I~· n mol'P p!l'l\1\'l'SCltl!' spot than nb:\lHlmwd \\'PI1VIng Hlld dt>\"otE'd lhl'nt• ronndings. A hNmtlfttl et1\'ironment mournful intE>1tigencE' was cousidera·
thl" little Pueblo clt!Ps nf Nt•W :Mrxkt), 11C'IvN> to mltldng pottery and tmlt!- ~~ n Rllent lntlue>m'E' for the ath1eth' h\e of lt blow to Pt•esldent 'l'ight ~lnt
•rrH~ adobe 1HmsN1. thnt !lN'nt ulmoRt n vntlng the\1' n!'at little faJ'JllS.
development of tht> !ltudent"!l t'lun•tw· "elf, when det•eused wtts shown the
paper ;-e,;terday.-F.:xtract from Morn'l'lwl'<' m't> some <tmong the Nuyajos ter.
pD.rt of the bl'own rnrth ou Whl!•l\ thPY
arE' built; the lazy hurt•os, with l hell· mlll pu,.blo~ who have nothing to d,o
The rustle pump beneath t11e tre~!l ing Journal.
lf wood; thE> IntUnllR.
wlth tht> every day life of tlw l'N1t of by the Sclenee hall, the tmique gift
H:n·e yott ttmde n. visit to yom• tree
011 thr houl11' tovl1: tile blut• of llw their t'n!•e. Tllf'Y are so wondet•ftlliY of the Class of 1904, Is t'ertainlY thP
mountains in the dlstnuee: the b!'lght- skilled that th!O'Y lU'e believed to have 1~esult of a haPP}' thought. The ptunp this year~
ness of the sun. 11 ml the !111Blh'<' or tlw f1UJ1el'ltnturnl powers, and :11'<' treated Is not onlY nu acceptable gift to thE>
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THE1 U. N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
the )lapel', you will find the paper
more interesting to yourself.
In the second place, read the ·week·
ly and criticize. By criticism, we do
not mean complaining. 'I'here is a
good an(l a bad criticism: so remembel' to Und the good side of things,
and to give praise where praise is due.
We lnwe received many compliments upon the way the Weekly was
managed last yetlr, and we feel that
we may justly be proud of It, but we
hope that in the future it may surpass
its former reputation, and become
FtiJI more a source of J'll'ide.

side to athletic. The passive side is
for those, who, for some re'lROn, ·can
not enter the active sports, and it is a
most important side also, How <'an
yo1,1 help? WhY speak a good word
for athlet!es wherever and whenever
you can. Encourage those who ought
to be tald.ng part in the sports, and
are not, to enter and try for the
teamf'. Get 01,1t whenever poRslble and
watch tht> practices. Go to all the
games and cheer for the 'Var~ity, and
above all. be enthusiastic,
Hard work, pel·sistence, and enthusiaRm will win the day.

Ol.iR EARI;Y OPENING.

W. E. ROWE.

There has been a good deal o! in·
(]\Iiry, an<l \:Omphlint. as well, as to thl'
reason fo1· opening school so early this
year. So it seems fitting that a li'ttle
explanation should be made on tlH'
subj<!ct.
It is the eu!'tom, t<S 'v"' all know, to
open f;chools and l'OJleges in the auturon, usually in Sf.'ptP.mber, b1,1t even
us late, sometime~. as O<.'tobet·. \Ve
nre so used to this I'Ustom, that it has
probably never u~euned to us to discover its origin. In thr easte1·n states,
a large per t•ent of all the students
l'Ome from the farms and country 'distril'tf'. It is almost impossible for farmerR' son!'l to leave hnm<' until after
the harv<>sting, and thus it was that
the vlan waR instituted of heginn!ng
sehool !n the autumn. This, of courst>.
ne•·,..ssitated t•ontinulng into June, in
ordPr to pt·operly fill out the term.
:-<ow, in the west. we have no agri•·ultural l'onditions \Vhil'h Pompei us to
~\'Hit until fall to en:er s<•hool. pur
1C'<•·.mtry iR new. and IS a<'<'Ustom<' 11 to

A new man In the New Mexi<'o
!:w1,1lty tlliR year is W. E. Rowe, who
has ehargt> of the Departmt>nt of
""lathemath'R and Physics.
Profe:;~oJ• Howe is a nati\'1' of In-
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arrearages paid.
Ad.dress nll c>ommuni<'ntions to Rupf.'rt F. Asplund, Bul'iness Manager.
--------·-----A cross in this c>ir('le means that
your subFt:rljltion is due.
---·-

11,1

'·

0

On<·e mort> the va('atlnn is over, and
we )lave begun our work. ln !:wt the
m:ljm·ity of U>' are settling down into
the regular 1·11 utine of study and re('reation, and the good times c,f the
l<l,lmmer arP Jweoming dreams of the
pa.·l't. 'rho~<> .''"l'Y pleasures, how". ver.
havE> given u~ a frP~hnesR and vigOI',

•
diana and a gra(ltutte ot the University of Nebraska,
His post-graduate
eourse was taken at the Unlvel'sity of·
Chicago. His educational e)Cperience
hail been CJ\lite extensive, he having
held the positions of County Superintendent of St•hools of Greely County,
NebJ·aslm; Professor of Mathematics,
'I'rinity Hall, Louisville, Ky.; City
fluperintendents of SC'hools, White S\11phur Springs. :Mont.; Pr•ofessot• of
Physics, Butte, Mont.: Prln<>ipal of
High S!'hool, Anaconda, Mont.
It will bE' noti(•ed that his experlf'nee in tlw educational ('Ondltions of
the \Vest is surh as to fit him excellently tor thE' position he occupies in
New Mexico.
He hnll made an excellent impression upon those who have already met
him in or out of th<> claf!sroom, and
we arE' pleutled to be able to draw
huppy uugurieR for his stay wlth us.

OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST

I

Dr. C. H. Conner
All Curable Diseases Successfully
Treated---~-~--~,~,~--- --~-
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lated to immediate m·tion.
wii'h of even•onr• that s1wh !'''"nes may
1
Our paper was a f'ueeess In many . bP t·epeated very often durl ng the com·
ways Just year, but this year we want ing season. Alreatly our players ar"
to make It more of a :;uc('ess. 1'he g<:>tting out to pradi<'e on the !leld evAtudt>nts in.tere~ted in the matter helll l'!l'Y day, early as lt iR.
two meetingA last week, elet•ted a
'l'he basket ball girls haw• alrPady
l'itaff, anrl made arrangements for th~ had a meeting, an<l will hPg!n pra•·first issue. 'l'hus we hnve m1Hle a ti•·e next week, J<:nough girls havP.
good beginning.
been obtained to fill up two tf'ams.
The1•e nrf' two PSpedal ways in and the prospe(•ts for a high-class firqf
whit'h we hope to improve our parwr team are very good.
-namely. in its management and in
We wish only to urg<' upon thoRe
the quality of matter whid1 aPJH>:trs in who have any athleti<• ability to USP It
its ('Olumns, 'l'he staff l'annot do this now for the good of the l~nlvt•rslty.
without the C'O·operation of the stu- Don't let any prejudice or thought of
<1ents, ilOWE>Yt>r. In tho> first Ilht<•e, personal ronvenlencP stand ln your
don't leave all the wr.!Ung for· the pa- wny; vut those things asltl~. and get
pet' to be done b~· two or thJ•f•e. HPip out to the football flpld Ol' th1> basket
the editors hY cotJtrlbutions, even If ball <'OU1't as oft<>n as possible with tt
you have to saerlfi<.'t' a little of ;rout' detel'll1ination to malte the 'Varsity
time to do so. Sur>h wtlrk is pt•ofita· team the b~st in the territory. I,et Us
ble to yourself and Ill~nsut·nble to have the championship this year. Heother!!. If you huve a lJI'lght Wea. mt>tnber there ill n beautiful silver cup
write It UlL If you hear a piece of which our football team must defend
news, or u witty remark, hunt up th~ this year, and you must help to delocal editor, twd let her make use of fend H.
it. If you thus take an interest in
There Is an active and a passive

,\C,\UE::\11<'

nJ.;l'AB~I'~tl·:x•r

Pom· ;\-,,m·s' P''"J."<l'<ltut·y work i».tding to a tliJ•lmna that will ad·
mit thf' holdPl' to nil lil'!<t.-laHA t'lliV••rf<iti"'~< In thl' l'nit"d State>~.
('()I.J;J<:(>I.\ TI·: n:FP"\It'.I':.'IE:'<iT
Four Y•~at·s• t•oli~>Alah• work l!'a•lil't! to tlw H . .A. tl••gr·ef>.
GR;\1)(';\TE nEI•Ail'nn:::sT
\Vork ofrPI'Pd in sw••·ial lill.,:o\ l<'ading to a.lvam·P•l 1legrees.
XOIOlAL H:J<':PAHT)lEX1'
<>tw yPal' of proff>A>~hlna 1 wm•k is l'Ntllh't•d In addition to the four
YPRrll' a!'!Hlemi<o <'(1\ll'S(' m• itA NtUiV!J(•llt.
C'O:.'IIMEH<'lAL Ut•;J•ARTlUJ~:ST
Thill dr•partmr•nt f'X:td!< th•• full fCl\ll' Yt'Hl'S' W<'ll'k l'e(tUired ror
the <·omt>letion of mw of thf' w·a<.l!>mh• i'OUI'Rf'>H, wlth substltuUoti
<>f ('Ommrrdal ht•anehell .
:\t.rST<' UBI'ART:MI~:ST
Instruction offl'l'ed lt1 voml 1·ttlture, quartette nml chorus sing·
ing, piano, violin and guitar )J!uying, hm•mony, theory 1'\lld his•
tory of nntsit•, f>lot•u1ion ant1 phyRi<-nl <·nltur!'.

----·----

Ho:n'd and Rooms a.t the UXIVERSI'rY DOit.MI'fO.RY at

When the day duly set by the Pow-.
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few
ers that Be fm• the openinlj of the
University of New Mexico duly arrivFOUNTAIN PENS
ed, the Wonder duly set himself to
Every student needs one. Our ten
trudge up the long and sandy path to
years experience oualifies us to see the best
Learning, trod by so many in the past,
and alas! trod by so many in the present as well. In due course of time
he sut•mounted the last hill, and enNext Door 1o the Pos1offlce ......
tered by the west entrance (newly t•epainted, by the way) into the ve·rY
Hall of Learning itself.
First his
steps were directed, as duty demand- Age11ts for Stein-Bloch Fine C!lothe8,
ed, to the office-.-Yes to that fearsome abode of the awful Power who
gets so relentlessly on your trail when
you are wicked-but the Power was
propitious that day, and the Wonder
es('aped unscathed. He heaved the
sigh of relief then due, and turned to
-where, 0 Dulcinea ?-nowhere, in"
d.eed, but to t':le Pump. What, then,
were the powerful sentiments impelalso has had
post-g1·aduate work
there. During the past year he has ling him in that direction? Fond teebeen an instrul'tor in that school in ollect!ons? Memories of the past?
., 11 d l~el' Nay, not these. What then, 0 Dulrithe Departlnent 0 •' <)ratut'''
~-sonation. His general euu(•ation
was nea? "\\Thy, he was thirsty, that W!lS
re<.~eived (•hlefly at the Fniver~<ity of all. Verily, the elass of '04 wt·ought
Sonth<'rn Ca.l!iomia.
exeeeclingly wisely when they eon·
(Jo.orado Phone 80
Yi7e believe that in Het•nr!ng trlved a sC'heme for getting their An1.onulth- Phon<' 445
Mr. Crum th<' rniversity haH filled a numerals before all thirsty mankindand all manldnd is thh'Rty, who can
long ft>lt want. 'I'hiR i~ one of the
gainsay it?
mo!'t vital hl'tmt·lws of Rtudy :m!l its
'l'he \Yonder, however, had been a
Wholei;ale and Retail Dealers in
imvm·tarH·•• lla:o; not lwen fully recogJunior when the (']ass of '04 were
nized amung uur f'!.udent;; ht>retofore.
Seniors, and his cup might have been
The work will be put uvon tht> most tll1N1 with bitternesR at the thought
pr:H'tkal bac:ll' and made to be uf mil' of tht> perpetuation of the fame of A F'ull J,ln<' or Impot•t(><l Ddicates~en
122 WJ<;S'.I' GOI.il) AVENUE
to ,dl. ilt tJ·•tining tlwm to giv•• mol'(' '04 embodied In the very presPn<'e of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rPady an<l :<dequate .-xprPr<Riun to
tlH)Re numerals-he might ('V"ll hnve
A\1to. PhonP 403 ReRldence: 216 North "I.Valter Street
tlwlr Ideas, in whatt•VeJ· d•'l"il'lmellt of r<'fuRed to pntronize the fountain al~ Colo. Phont> 12fl
lif<> work th••l' many lw l'r"paring for. togPth~J·. Yet, as he drank. there was
DR. D. E. WILSON
DR. T. ESPINOSA
Mr. erum has F<hnwn hi:< f'YillfJ<lthy
<'ontPntment in hls soul, fot•-listl'll
I)ENTI8T
for th" wideRt •·o!l;•ge spirit •lll•l n1<1y
<·lose, Dulel.nea-well, he .knew that
Office: Rooms 7 ancl 9, N. 'l'. Armijo·
bt> •·<ttllll<•tl on to asRist in what,..v••r
the num<'rals 1905 Wf.'re on the pump
Bldg, Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
will J•l'umut~> tlw \\'Plfart• of ,•olh>gf>
lwfore ever the 1904 uppParr'd.
p.m.; i to 9 p.m.
Corner ltailroau A Vt'. and 8Peoml 8t.
life. 'fil" w•1rk In rhetorit·.ds ··om••R
'l'hat pump stands, the most useful,
umh•l' Uw ~<'UJH•rviRion of thi>< (];>partand not th!' least ornamental, of the
Colo. Phone 63
Auto. Phone 485.
mtmt. \\'" ar<' lnt'ornlt.'rl tlult instnw- many things that go to make up our
tlon ha>l h•• .. n giV•'21 to n•!g' .tiate for t•alll}ltiS, and many futm·t> gent;rat!onf;
THE JAFFA
••
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
H<'<'<lmmo<latlon~ in th" "dty wh>'l'•,
GROCERY
COMPANY
of students may drink thereat in thE>
I)Rt:GWSTS
110 man uttl'r ... th "1"'"1'1!," ··nl'!•ll-'<'<1
"(~()()(I 'l'hlngs W F.•at"
tlays to Pome. Yes, they wlll pass b~·
by thP whitt> fetH!e on the mf'Ha,
day aftr day, in their pursuit of
117 West Railroad Avenue
just :•l•ow• thl' .s<•hool. for all <lelin·
Wisdom, and idly caRt their eyes upon
quent!',
tlw old pump, but wUI th~y ever
The Finest Studio in thP Southwest
t.wu prodlll'tlun~ etl<'h s<'lll"fl!>'r.
dream thut that ant'lent objf'('t hi<lP!<
l\Ir. Crum is a. native ot Call!ornia
a mystery?
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
and has spent most of his lif!> m tlw
'fher<> we ha\'e it, th•• mystery.
Boo!~" nnd St:ltlOll<'l'Y
H<:' lR thol'oughly a<·quainted
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
with it" tlfo'~-'<ls. He has had 11 large :Manr an innocent-a]Jpeal'lng, yea,
S<>hool Su]Jplie;o;
expPrl"llf'" in pllbli<' ., 111 ,.rtainmf'nt even despised object com·eals someAlbuquerque
3131£; "\V, RnilrOittl Ave.
w<~rk hilm<elf and knowfl th~> a..tnal thing or whit'll bcholder!l are lgnorprm·ti<:al r., 11 uir..,ment~ of th" pr!'fe!<-, ant, and the Mystery of t~<> College
simi.
H,P b<!llt>VPs ln thP future of Pump, 01· The Lost 1905, wtll evE>r bP
bt>fore our S\I('('('SSOI'S, though th<>Y
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
New Jll'"xi<-o aiHI the l'outhwt'.~t. an•l
know it not.
fJR.ST NATIONAL BANK
Wi~hf'S to lJtl( P"liJP(•iaJ Pll1Jlhllfli'1 upon
r~ there a moral to th!R t·1l~'?
O.
W.
STRONG'S
SONS
of Albuquerque
tht' ;m)Jnrtam·P (If our your:g mPn fit·
'fher<' mu~· b<>. and if lht>l'f' I!<, "'ilLICENSI'D
ling th,..mseh'"s for the <li!'dls'<!nn <·f
Vrtitetl Statot>s Df•posirory
lle Is not the man to try to hin<l 'l'
FIII&T·CLASS lJolh Phones COA. COl' FER
pnubli<' aft'airF,
WOIIK..........
AND SECOND
you from finding lt.
'1'11 '<limul:Jt" hliPI'PSl in tl'!<' ,•;ork. a
dP•:Iamatory ('OntPRt baH het'n t•lannPtl
A little bird ~<at on a telegraph wh·e ~-~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for th•• latt .. r part of 1h" ""m<>st~r.
"! dE.>dareludb.
LJmt"gw""'m
Buy Fr<'f'h 'l\lE.>ats. Prmltry Hnfl G·ame
'l'hiH •·o!llf'f't will bl' opt'n to all regu·
J, C BALDRIDGE
And ~aid to his: "I de<•lare,
at the
Jar !<tllll,.nt!; in PIO<·ution. Mr. L'rum
Dealer in
is PI•rlt'HVIlrlng to !ntPl'f>Ht th" lm"ilf
t<'lPgl'aphy t•omes into
..
AD., J,.'
Lumbe1•, GlasR, P.a.lnt, Oil, Brushes,
nesH ('Ummunity of .Aibtl<lll"'J'Qt!P in
Wt>'ll
all
lHI\
t;
tn
>'It
llll
th•·
"ir.''
I
bvl
~tt~lJ. D<tot·~. ~PtilPllt. Pla!-ttfll' P. &
Jus Y...o-rk 4.UllJ J'li-tVe 1t }'o.•'t·J•JoH uJ pl .. :&·"'~'
-fJx.
B. Paper and :Malthoicl Pape.r
Offerf'd hy l'<>!Jl't>Sf>ntntlvP pPrilOliR,
\\'i>Rt Hailroa<l Avenue
Auto.
Phone 224
423 K First Street
-: ..
Mr. 1-l. g_ Nf>w•·om<•l', th" WPIJ knnwn
Auto. Phone 28~
Colo Phol1e 66
bonk fl<' ll••r an f1 Hta tinnPr. has alrea 11~ How dear to my heart is thl' pump on
Colo. Phone 46 Automatic Phone 462
off<'I'R<l " so•t of Hop~>J''s >'l•'I'HJl Hotlk
Auto. PhonP 213
thf' eampus
R»"itatiotls <1 n vo.Jum<>s, in uniform 'Where polliwogs <•hule the chutes da!:
bi!uling.} 'J'hi~< ~t't of hook~< t•outain~
F. G. PRATT fit CO.
EDMUND J, ALGER
Jy In glee,
nll that is lute~t and bt>f<t in el,wuDealer~< In
I)E."'iTIS'Il
'\VhPre <'herub pumps watf'l\ cool,
llol!al'Y matPrinl and. will [,., :m in·
sparkling, transparent,
vahmblP U('!JtliRition to any librnry. For the girls eating lunch
-"
'neath tht>
306 \Vest Railroad Avenue
WP arP glad to exprPs~ our UJlJII'<~I'ia·
Rheltering tt·ee-·tion of :Mt•, Nt>wc·nmPr's Jiu~ral offer. The trough for the horses, the
Automatit: Phone 662 ·
A v<lry attl·udi\'e Rtu<lio has bt>>'!tJ
Naughty-Foul' on it,
J. H. O'R.IELLY ill CO
fitted up in the J\IuHie building for And e'en the two dlpperR that hang
EDWARD B. CRISTY
Let's go to O'HJelly's
the tiRe of this tlepartme11t. PrlvatP
hy the chalnsARCIHTECT
lessons will be given thet•e, both <lay
for Hot and Col<l Drinks
'l'he two Iron dippers, the bltH'k-hand·
nntl evrning. 'J'hose who ru·e oth~rwiRi'
of Hll kind~.
led dippers,
·
Room !l7, N. '1'. Armijo Bldg
employed in the d~ty time will tints,
'J'he rui!t•eovered dippet·s that hang il!Y
be enabled· to take adva.ntage of the
-----------~·~----------------the <·hains,
Colo. Phone 250
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 244 Auto. Pho11e 462
inAtruellon offPl'ed in thiH subject. A
l'l)Je<•inl featm•e of the depa1'lment wlii
SCHWARTZf!IAN ®.WITH
B. H. BRIGGS fit CO
J\Iother-"'l'ommy, what"s your litbe wo1 k in physic•al eulture. Later irl
Headquarters tor
'Vholesale and Retail
the season dasf!es w!II be formed fo1· tle bt·other erylng that way for?"
Drugs,
'roilet
Articles
anu
Sundries
Dealers in
Tommy-(Who has taken the little
both men and. women, and. individual
Best
Goods
Low
PJ•icei'!
PRESll
A!\TD
SAJJP lf.EATS
lJ'uinlng will be given for tlJofle re· fellow's cake)-"I guess that's the on·
Fresh Sausage l!lvet'Y Day
ly way he knows how to cry, ma."- Corner Gold Avenue and FirAt Street
(Julring flpeclal attention.
Opposi-te
Alvarado
Hotel
109
N.
Second St.
Albuquerque
1
We believe that the University and Ex.
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S outhS econd Street.

Albuquerque. N. M.

MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY
Staple and Fane"' Groceries

OFFICE: '5he BAR.NETT
- ·----·

BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC.

CLOTHIERS
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

E. L. WASHBURN CO

v!Je IMPERIAl. LAUNDRY CO.
RED WAGONS.

Albuqu()rque are to be eongratulated
in securing Mr. Crum fol· the next
year.

The N
.· ewcomer

For Firstclass Laundry Work, ask for Domestic Finish, done only by

qvhit•h ~nablP:< UH to l'tltrt our \\'Ol'k! <li~reg-ard .· th" traditio~!< of the ~ld.er ·.
wlth new zt>ul. Let us hope that ali\ stateR. If it uoes ~o m othel' thmg~.~
may t'ontillllf' zealous, so that ••Very I why uot in thi!< a!Rn? It .has llPen.
w~---~w-..-.
part of our t•ollege life may be pushed I provul by a earHul ~·omiHU'IAOn of the
ORDER FHO~l
on to a sm·t·e~,; it ha~ 1v•ver b~for•• at·: tPmJ,eraturt>s takE'n Ill thP laRt ten I'
.
•
~ ~ ~ , _ -.::..::.',_,T
talned.
11)'t':ll'f', that it il' no wm·nwr in .:-:ew
PER
=-=--=-=-=--·_•...,,.::.,,:::•,=::..-:-;JL:;;~:,:..t"'lL~;;,;.:a,~=;L~-~
The old l'tntlents ought to ne•·d no 'l\lE'xieo in Augu~t than in Jun~. It is
:\utQ. l'h<;~(;.-4-loH<'ll J>hom• ·Hi
urging to tak<' hold at Olll'<' of en;ry a ><dentifi<' fact. and <me thut m.ost
:.\fills Offlt'<'! :\.ut.onmtl<' I>hotw 121
Home Product
department of ·van<ity work.
It 1~ :students <-<Ill testify to. that beglnmng
----·-~---··'"~·---·_ - - - - - - - thPlrR to take the inltiattve, to show study in warm weather, and t•ontlnuthe!r t•ollegE' sph•it by getting f'YE'l'Y- il~g in~o l'OI<l is. e:~!;ler' than .Rtl.a ;n~< ~ Mail, per Month, 50c
By Carrier, per Month, 60o
thing into ~<nwoth working ordt'r. A~;lfiom col~ Into wn1111 \\eathet.
--·
for the nl'w ~tudents, we hope they
There 1s one more reason, by no
will not be at all ha•·kw:u·d in aiding means the least important. "-•ith our
our <·ollege adivitie~. and thus making new arr:mgemE>nt, thl' ftrtlt $emester of 1
themselvf'R n 1!vet•sitY students, not <'OIJPge work wlll end. with the Chl'ist-~
only in nam~. but in sph•it. we are mas holiday«, whilP hP<'Ptnfor<' it lHls,
very glad to have Ho.-m wHh u!!, anJ I en•led ln Januar~· or February. A lit-!
give them a hearty welcome to the. tle ··on~i<lf'ratiun will f'how anyonf.' ·~
dear old ·varRity.
what an a<l\"llntagP this w!ll gin• t • i
Here's to a 1Jl"llsant yea~·, and sueces" tht> nlll Rtu•l,..nts returnil,g. and th••1
in all our und~rtakings.
new stud .. nts • omlng lu after th · lluli-.
Chl<.>a-kerl,lnk-kerunk•keroo!
da~·!',
'Varsity. '\·ai'Rity, ~. :II. r!
~fl It will lw :'t'dl tl;.:t tllf' i<Je:t of:
Dav
tht
·'
1
·
b
b
h'
an
early
opf'ning
was
nnt.
a
frt>ak
of
1
I
R azz Ie-uazz e, SIRS, oom, a .
'Yar~ity. 'Varsity. Sah! Hah! Rah::: !'romeone'~; farwy, but wa" l•1st!tUt ''1 , -·~----~--- - - - - - - ·
with good r"ason. and aft"r a <'ateful J
I''
eot~"idPr'lti<'>n o_f it~ ndvantag~>s,
'l'HJ<~ r. X. :\1. ·wEEKLY.
ATHLE'J'J('S.
The r€'mark!; WP have to make on
1
this subjet·t ma~· be trite anu time- 1 Thi! vktorles of la!'t ye:tJ', along the 1
worn, but thE':; are always timely. If jline of athleti<'R. are still fr..,sh in our :
you think you have rPatl them befor.~. minds. The wor>l. hrh,,:" lnwk t" n~ I
just 1·ead them again. 'l'his may be th'! football field "TI<'ird<>•i h~' •·row•l~
the very time when th;oy may mak•• ·of enthuslaRtil' t'ootPrs
whiiP th •
flU<'h an Impression on your mind that Cherry and t;ilver push•~•1 stPadiiY on
:;:t.JU \\-.Ul Jtl'IJtlt OH·l'f~lJ:, •. au,l lll-• RtiTn11 .. . to ...~i,•tnr~··..

DEPARr!'MENT OF ELOCUTION.
The \Veekly hE!lewitll presents the
p1ctitre of our new lnstructor in
ElocuUon, Mr.
John
H.
Crum.
Mr. Cl'um comes to
the
Uni·
verslty of New Mexico from the
Soper School of Oratory of Chicago.
He is a graduate of that ~chool, and

lt(;>tlROnable

J:tnte~

li'Olt 'l<'Uil'rlfftm. I:SJi'ORM.'\'.rJON Annnt~SS

W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N.M
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local and Personal
Did someone say warm?
Don't forget to drink !rom
pump!
Tadpoles!

0

THE! U.N. M. WEEKLY.
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the new

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

'l'he following are some ot tl1e new
students this yea1•: Tillie Gansereite,
Lawrence Selva, Lu Ewers, Ralph
Decker, w. E. "'eh·. Fred Welt•, Evet··
itt Van Cleve.

....

Polliwogs! ! ! !

...

Do polliwogs tum to toads?

N.
•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

Did you see the Cicero (sissy-t•ow)
on the campus Fl'iday a,t noon 'I
,..: ...

I

~

Prof, Cl'Un:l (!1-t Dorm. table)~
What is your favorite fruit?
Prof, Rowe-Punlpldns.
Prof. Aspll,u\d~A peach and a date,

0. A. Matson ®. Co.
202 West 1\.a.ilroacl Aven"e

Ba.rnett B"llcllng

l
!
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!_..,

{
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I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TBADE

WILLIAM FARR-----••~

ALBVQUERQVE, NEW MEXICO

F. J. HOUSTON__......
Bicycles, Kodaks

Sporting Goods

118 W. GOLD

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
.....e....- . . Haul

-:menagerie this year.
The girls had a meeting in the
-:lunch room Tuesday noon in the in- Miss 'l'illle Allen is comfortably Ioterests of basket ball. Enough play- cated at the girl~' dorm.
ers were secured for two full teams.

.

-:·
Fre~hmuu (waiting fm· dinner
at
Prot'. Espinosa brings two visitors Dorm.)-"1 smell burning (•O.bbp~e."
with him. thl.s year.
Sopllmore-"You htwe your '~Jead
too near the fire."-Ex.
Have you noticed the fine F,rench
crease in. l\1:arsh"'s tt·ousers
Ot'H ADYF.J.l!l'ISEHS,

uoNTEZVMA
TRUST couPA
!Uf
!"I
.
1"1
;,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Paid In Capital ancl Surplus,$100,000

------JAY A. HUBBS

------------,--~--~-

Albuquerque Stee..m Laundry

• The r. N. M. 't\7eeklY owes an acknowledgment to the buslne.ss and
President
• professional Interests of Albuquerque
•
• Who is Not Dead, But .Sleeping. • that use Its columns tor advertising.
They malte the paper po~sible and we
~.~·············
-:gratefully call the attention of the
Horsebreaktng is one of the new at- students to their notlt•es. If it does
not make nny difference wht'l'e you
tractions at the U this year.
trade, you can help the papet• by patThe Hev. l\11,, MeNeal, of the Bap- ronizing the ftt•ms thllt help lt, Make
tist church, addressed the students at It worth theh· whlle to advertise in the
assembly on the opening day.
u. N. M. weekly. Many of them
-!_who~e eanls appear in this Issue are
Several new students registet•ed old and tt·led ft•hmds of the t:n!verslty. Man~· will become so, if ·we show
thls week.
-;mtr appreclatlou. Here is a list:
All young ladies wislling drinks
The Albuquel'que Morning Journal.
please apply to the Hon. Hugh MeL.
F.:~ I.,. '\'raPhbul"n,
:Bryan, pro!easlonal pumper to the t o. A. Matson.
University of New :Mexico. Cups warHawley on the Cotner.
rant(!d to contajn no polliwogs.
San Jose 1\Iarket.
-:
Hugh Trotter.
•
,;
s. E. Newcomet•. /p,·..,.
--~ >I'
,;tl
{.)
The following al'e some o! last year's
1~~
Dr. Conner.
./ 1 t'~High School students registered at the
B. H. Bt·iggs. ,{/<f. Ji:> "'-'
U. N. M.:
Sptlnger
'l'ransfet• 'bo.
Laura Hayden, Lena. Faber, Lula
0. w-. Strong.
t>altUet', Lenore Pearce, Ella Drago!e.
Dl'. T. Espinosa./
-: ...
Dr. Edmund Alger.
:Mt'. Bell, formerly of the University
The
W1111am!l' Dt·ug co.
of Colorado-, has registered here thls
Jay Hubbs' r.aundr'Y.
year.
Geo. J?. Learnard.
'rhe Whltn1•:• Company.
The work on the w!ndm111 will soon
F. J. Houston.
be completed.
Montezuma 'rru~t Company.
-: ...
The Jaffa Orocet•y Company.
Miss Rose Hat'f>Ch is asslstallt in the
F.Jdwar11 Buxlon Crlsty.
Germlnl department.
J, H. I l'Rielly & Co.
F. n. Pt·ntt & eo.
Everything loOkll green around the
Wm. I~nn·.
campus. Including thl! Fresh!~>g,
J, f~. Baldridge.
13uttnnn"s l'tuollo.
Chet•uh sltYH1 "Two Heel(d)H on thP 1 w. H. Hahn.
-editorial ~taff, hut no ~oleH (souls) •
l Imr•<'l'lal LaundrY Co.
Motun·l'l:t Groeet'Y Co.
... ...
.Dt·.
'Vllson, Dentist.
~he (at tlw Dot•m. ttlble)-I read
Flr!it
National Bank.
1n the tmpet• to<l:ty that a passenger ou
Hchwartzman & With.
the tt•a\n going- west, died of the heat.
Bank of Commerce.
He-Too ball to die o:f heat and get
:heat arte1•wards.

•••••••••••••••••
•
In memory of Our Beloved
•
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them,"· she cried, th(! tears leaping to
A fe\! minnt~s passed . in which
lnfo••ntal H.cccptlon.
het• serious brown eyes. "The only Sibyl dtt most of the talking; t11en
A very enjoyable event of tile be~
"Mamie, dld you ever see It fail, thing I can do is to rip out those a.w• the door opened and the girl in the ginning of the school year was the informal teachers' t·ecital nnd reception
that when you wanted your hair to ful seams. I wish I were a. man anf pink dr~ss entered.
"0! Sibyl, h!ll'e you are! I hav!l gi\·en for the purpose. of introducil18i
Iopk real nice, it i\lways acted its I would swear. Guess I'll ask Ernest
worst?" Sibyl Jael~:son E-xclaimed, to teach me some• real bad swear beeri !@king all over for you. 1 to the people of .Albuquerque the new
turning away from the mirt•ot•, to her words--maybe he'll get tired waiting. wante<Glto see you.'' And before Sibyl instructors whom the University h:ut
been fortunate enough to secure thi$
room-mate, Sibyl had stood before though, before I get dressed.'' Sq could ~swer, she was gone,
"H:'n"f. that's where my pink dres!l year. The professors m·e .Albert de
the mirror for ·~ long time, trying to !llbyl sat (lown to l'ip and rip.
Chaudron, in charge of the violin dearrange her bountiful light halt·. Now,
Meanwhile Et•nest Grant sat on n. went
exclaimed Sibyl.
when she turned, het' eyes were so sofa opposite a large mirror. At first,
Thil'!'~•-nlne girls entered the room, partment, and Joltn H. Crum, head of
The
full o( pleading for c•omfort, ~hat he looked at himself; then he began each t Hllng Sibyl that she had bee~a the department o£ elocution.
favorable
impr·ession
they
have
made
one's heart would have melted, but looking about t}le room. Everywhel'f' Jookln. for her, and as the last left
on the students was fully borne out
:Mamie was absorbed in her Latin he looked, great placards with in- the t>l1 ",•Jc stl•uck ten.
"Would you t>are If I swore just a by the nublic's reception of their first
and did not look up. After taldng het· structlon pl·inted on them. met his
nppetu·anre befor(! it. Perldn's Hall
hail· down and arranging it all over eyes. He read ''Light out at 10 ·little l,.t ?" Ernest as!;:ed.
''No ancl I would lil(e to belp you,'' was ct·owded, the attendoure, indeed,
again, she WrnE'd onre more to 1\in.~ o'clock.'' "Be cal'eful of yom· refie('·
being so Jal'ge as even to surprise
lion~ ln the min•ot•, when you sit on rcplie/ Sibyl.
mie.
the sofa." "Arrange chait·s in order
"I .~pppose I must go. 'l'he sign those who had planned the affall·.
"MamiE'." Sibyl said sOftly.
Following is the program:
"Yes," anf<Wet•ed 1\'Il~mle, looking up beforE< leaving." ''Steal out {'[Uietl~·,' says ·t. !ght out at ten o'clock,'' Ern1
Plano
Solo •..•.........•. Chopiti
etc.
est sa!1l, Jlointing to the placard. Sibyl
from her bool~.
Miss Powers.
"Does it lool' half decent?'' aslted
Soon a tall slight girl with fluffy lool~e\ up and for the first time, no2 Hungat•ian Serena4e .• , , Picclcato
Sibyl, pleat'llngly.
light hair, wearing a pin!;: dress, en- tlced ~he instructions.
Prof. de Chlllldron.
0
Whnt?"
tered the l'oom. she seemed uncon-1 "H{o;w lovely of th<'rn to be so inReadiltgs
.•• ~ ~ ....•.. ~ .......... '"'
tet'est,.·d
in
us,"
she
said
~arrastically.
3
"0! my hair, Mamie!
How pro- scious of the prt>sence of another and,
voldng you C'an be!"
ThEy arose and walked to the hall
walking o1•er to the piano, hegnrl
"It just look~ 11erfect1y lo\'E'Iy, looking through the sheets of music. togetl•er. He toolc his o\·ercoat fl·om 4 Intermezzo . , , • . • . . . . • • • Mazurka
Pt•ofessor de Chnudtou.
Sibyl deal'," ·Then, after a pause,
the h,JJ!.tree, and put It on.
Ernest arose and walked ovet' to
&
Itendillg
...
~
''But for• pity saJws, wllnt are you
"Sil,l, my hat is gone,'' lle ex:clalnted,
her, but apparently she had not hell.l'U.1
Professor
Crum.
!Jrlmping tonight for?"
looklug at•ound him. He turned to
"Mamie, I told you, Erlwst Grant, . him. "Sibyl," he mut•mured softly,
6 Vot•al Solo-"A Rose Fable" .. , •
l~>aning towat•d he1·.
Still the girl her and saw lt;;>r eyes filled with
. . . • • . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . Hawley
from thE<
C'ollege, one of the
kept Jooldng through the sheets of tears, then added, "But J: don't care,
l\Ir!'l. I~. M. Otero.
home boys, is roml.ng to t•alt tonight."
I will go home without it."
she
7
l\finu.ette
••..•.•.....•. , . , 1\Io.zart
"0 , yes, I l Jel!e'l'<'
·
dl
mush·.
you
d tell me,
"Ribyl," he said n. little loudei' and
"But, you will <'atch cold,''
Plano,
6
hands-Miss
Powers, Misa
bUt I had forgotten," replied !IInmfP.
•
•
H:untzlnget•, Mr. Krebs.
a met'l'" twinkle in hE'r small blnl•l;: put his hand on llet• sltouldel'.
t'rled.
•
"N•>, I'll 1'01\," he said, loolting up
Ever~· numbe1· on the progt·am apeyes. "Well, dNtl'ie, If ~·ou think you
'Che gh~l ~tarted
as
if
grE'atly
frightd
at h•!r, fot· she was standing on the
ran dt'Pss alO!H', I nm going to !'tee enN1, 1\llcl wh 1rle around In a fluff of stnl" at his side. He took her hand peat•ed to be thoroughly en;Joyed by
the a udietwe. 1wa l'ly all the particl.TuanH<\, for a little whll\•.
lt "OU r> 1nk. 'l'o ltl« :tmn?.etrH'nt. Ernest saw
•
and tll't'W her down. ''I don't want ym ptutts being obliged to gl\'e encores,
need me, just YE'll and I will ('Oml'. that bet· eoyes WE're bluP. instead of to be taller than 1 am," he wltispe•·ed,
bY the enthusial'ltit' applause of the
But don't t•all mp just to nsk my opin~ 1H'O\\'ll.
"'"!
1
I b
.. and he did not let go het• hand, nor listeners.
Ion as tn how ),•ou look, ))p 1•ausP Y,'Oill'
" 1° t te eg your pardon, did she drav.· It away.
ld , b owing polite 1~·.
Tht> redtul and l'et'etttfon was very
!lli!•rot· wlll gl\•e you a far morP bl'au- ht! • sa
y
1 1 "I
'I'hen up above them, they hE>nrd satlsfa<'tor~· in every wttY, and proved
tlful t>l!•tm·e than I <•onM <le~ 1 ·t·ilw,"
'· ott v.·ant S by-... byl Ja<.>ksoth I fol'ty girls singlngl
I li'll h er," the gh•l said, her
a most pleasing and auspicious openMamll' t'aliNl h:u·k tht·ou,.,.h
tlw
·t·
wk
W
I
1 1
"
1
"OYet· the bannister leans a face,
Ing of the year·s work in music and
of the door.
nwut 1 twitdling slightly 11t the t•or•
Tenderly sweet and beguiling.
1
oratorS".
8
S. ihyl pf<•kpd UJl h!'r wa ll'h. "1\f('n•y! n~rs. n~ ll' sW(>pt. STn<•efUJI}" ottt of
While below her with tendel' graN!',
'l'he University hn~ Indeed been
ll quartet· of <'lght.
r ;;hall havf' to the room.
•
He watches the picture smiling.
I
1
F
vet•y
fortunate to secure the services
burn.·." ShE' wa.lkN1 hm·riNlh.· to ti\P ,I "' oo - I mn. 'What :t dead g ve
'I'he lights burn dint in the hall be· or me11 so thoroughly masters ot
-{'lothN! <'IM!'t atHl hr~an rummnglng a wn~'l" lw mu tt(•t•t>d, as he droppeu
low,
their respe-ctl\·e detn\l'tments as ar:e
about.
1nto H l'hah·, 'l'hen, befot.·e he t'Olll~
Nobody sees them standing,
1
1
II
MPFsrs.
dE> Chaudron and Crum.
1
"0, dNll' nw," !<he ".-. 0 utt•d, "evet'"·,
<·o <'l't
J
1 ti<" t1wttghts, another ~lrl, enAfter all tlle good-nights are said
thing Is going Wl'ong ju1-1t wlwn l am' ti'I'P< · and a so went to. the pmno,
Half-\Vay tip the landing."
. .
• . • .. J<Jmhu:-nt )l<'tltlhu•glst tl» 1"111 Cbair or
in n hUrt'l'· r wondt-t• whet·~> that looldng tht·ough the muf'w just as the 1 .. . ,
pink dress 1 ~. lo}rn~>st alway>< 111,,. 11 g-h•f In pink had done. Finally, set'm~!
D~n t YO~ mind them, httlt> gn?,
Clu•mlstrr nt &hooJ of !U.In<'s.
that one flo mm•h, '>\·ell, I'll loolt lng to noli('P I•~I'Il('St fOI' tht' ikst tim~. Ill£' smd, feehng the rtng ~n the third
again, real t'lll'<'full;•."
>lhf' ~aid:
j· finger of bet• left hand. "m two years
Pt•ofessot• Robet•t Pet>Ie :-.l'oble. or
.
co
1
d
"I
••hlle\'a.
"OU
.,
...
,tnt
Sib••!
J•tel'sotl,
·WE'
will
invit€'
these
fot·ty.
g.
iris
to
our
Chleago
I'niVt'I'Sity, wal< thls week
..,b.. lllnle n ntl 1ooked un t 1I 1hml1Y
v<·
c
J
•
J
1
t"l tlt" t•lol·\• s•tt·!JM hlgltl.
do ·''ou not? I will tell het• '.•ou are·,' hoUl'€', and pay thE>m back."
e lOSE'n to flll the chair of chemistry
S he )\aa.·
' •
•·
•
". ~
A
•
I n•n
lA
Hntl to >ih•f>••t the· dn·mitotl lalwrator·
f~>w ""'"nnrl<> nft.-.l'v:;n•R ttw •h>ul'•hPil, h••t'<•:• un\t t>lw l<.:fl tlw room.
I .YDEN.
ies lJI the Xew Mexico Sl'hool of
rang.
1 One by one, until fot•ty glt•ls htHi
-1Mines.
"Horrors! ·whnt !<hnll J cio'! 1 1Nmw and gone, they ,;wert into the'' ('lmng<'s
In AlbttQllt'l'Qite
Public
Dot•tor Noble is a graduate of Dn
promt~ed him I would wp;tr that 11 tnk IHH'!m·, looked through the music' on
&hool!<,
Pauw unlveorsity and oe Chicago uni·
dt·e~~. hut I gttf>S!< m~· lllU!' will ha\'t> , tlw plano, a$kNl F::rm•st if he aiel not
Vl'rs!ty, He has hnd wide Pxperience
'b 1
d
1
tiS
an lnstruetor. having for nf>arlv a
t
t
S
to do." '!'hen, aft~>I' n fpw mlnlttPs wan o S!•e 1 Y. an pt•orn sed to te1
At a rt>cE'nt meeting of the Albu- u07.f'll
_,
·
)'Plll'!' IH>J<l th<• Jll'OfN'''<Il'SIJiiJ ut
1<hP dP<'idt>d "f don't h~>li••Vr thn t wni'< I hf'r hP waR thl'l'•'·
<ilH!l'!JlH' Hdtuul Hounl th~e> following t•hem!stry In
Vhwt>nllt>!l univE>rslty,
I•1riJest after all. ot· rl"r JanP I~
It did not takt> Erne~t long to fitli resignations were t'l'ad and at•ct>pted: and Armour institute, and b<'ing conIng llwfully long ahottt grtting up mlt that lh(' girls Wt'l'e plnying a jol>.f', 1\fisses Jessie Bradfor•d, J.-an Bt•rnat•d, rweted with lltE' <'hi('ago unh•t>rsit~·.
lwt·e."
1 but hl' dE'termlned to $Pe the end of Blant·he Oliver, I~lla
Coitrain, and
As n pra('tiPal l'hemi<"al engitlePr
Boon lh.Pre wail a tap on lwr rloor It and-!!llbyl.
i Maud Me Fie. ThP followlng WI?!'!' ap- nnd mfotal!Ul'gl!<t
Proft>~!<or Noble
nnii..Junp walkE'<l" in, bringing a <'lll'll.
Tht> do"l' in the hall ·stru 1•k nhl!',l pointed to takE> their plat•~s on thl' holdtl a high position in thE' Pl'ofesf:lllyl snnt<"hPd It hn!ltily nnd l'NHl: HtH1 at the satnt> tim!? the fot'tY-fit'At l!'aC'hlng fort•e: Miss Martha Bnrua 1·a sft>nal world. His sei€'Ption to thP post
in the ~dtoot
of miliP"' grPat!y
"T•it'lll'!lt rt.mnt." nnrl jU~<t llPlo\\" tlu glt·J entet·pd the pm·lor, I::rnPst wail of Oomwil Grove. I{m:;; Mi~s llf<•Cal- !1trE'ngtlwol' the fm•ulty nf that !nsti~
name ln lnt•g<• hmHlwt•Itlng "l'IN\sP I <1et~rtnined not to look nt her, so •h<l Iough of this l'itl'; Miss Ethel Stubbl' tuitton.-1\forning Journal.
htll't'f." .
..
.
.
: IH'PlPmlt•<l to bE' intE't'estetl in a mag- of J~mpol'la. Kn8.; 1\Us!l Iuls Go<•n of 1
'
'"rhnt d<w~n·t look lik'' t<ll'n'g hand· i al\hw h<' had pit' ked up fl•om the t:t-~1 Morral, Ohio; 1\lld Mis~ Bower~. M:t·-j
l.ltt•t•nll~'·
~;·rltlng." ~lbyl thought: tht')l nlou<l. i hlt•. But the forty~ill'~t glrl stoppe<t 1\f. Jo11N! wns fitlpointed janltm· of tl11 I "What'g t111• nHH<t t'~<'Pnt intl'lhJun<'. pll'alH' !I'll l\rt·. f11'nnt T wll\ lH' \•lh·e•·tl~· in fl'ont of him.
Fourth wHl'\1 lltlih1lng. 'rlw r~>pah·~ .gt•Iwl''?"
. "I~I't1Nlt," silt' !'laid very lowly, II•• on thl' vatiouo; Rehool bnid!ings lll'P j "'l'hat nf JoH~l': lw haH ju><t t•e,·ov~
t1own in u r... w minnlpg.''
'rhf' mnh1 h•ft th~ t•oom 11n<1 ~ihyll thrrow <l.own tlw tn:tgnzhw and Jump·~ t•eported )1l'tlt'eed!ng quite J'apidly ll!t(\' j PI'Prl fl'Mn an nltaek or Jn,;.wit~·."~
t>kl;l'rl 11fl lwr Hoft bllu' •li'!'ss. Siw e•l tlfl, f'X<•lalmlng: "At l:lSl, Sibyl." I the~· will be rl'nd;· for O<'!'Upatlon in I X'Pw < l!'lPau,; 'l'lnw~-n,•nw••t'al.
thi'UHt h!'t• m·m~ througll hi' I' !<lr>PYI's.
"No\1', Et·n. don't H\'Old tnP fm' 1a YPl'Y short thnP.-1\Tornlng Journal 1
.
~\hot t h 1['
1
1
·
'I
Onlr Soml'tiuw~
1
'
I
n · wuy 1 ow11. 1'1 H' founrl n ;:0.-l'lJlllg yott wnitilJ!l'.
If vou onll'
' flt''' rtl••tt~ riot•" t1·1 t .f.'
t ·
RP"l.l
11
1
"'It
•
.
· •
, ·
a
nuu <tnt pt::l'n
• " 1 n<•t•oss ·I<' s Pf'\'1'.
"' )y 1 HlOflJl1'11 1tll!'W nil thP tt•ottblN< I had g't'ttln!'j
of ).'mil'S IPnlc thnt way all the timt''?
h1 .~111·
('ttl'('
"". ,.
r1l'I'R!'te d . you 'd - . ••
"·\ Stll'('
'
·· •
HnHll'li!'liH · -Xn, nnl~· whPn r have
" ,•)k,~lnntl(·,
"Hnw tlltl t hI~ grt h!•rp '.'" RIW IIHkeo~
"YPs, those bl:llllt girl!<-but Sll', · 'l'ltr Parso11- -:-;o you al'P tr·oublo•d tnk in it.---Balllmnt'l' ,\ nH•t•kau.
hrrRrlr. ''0! tlw~<' mMn g-h·IR!
o! we don't c:tre now, rto II'<'~" hi' ~<aic1, with inl'lomnia, eh'? r not!t·ed that you
tnldng hl't• hand.
slept pretty I'OUnf!ly at r·hurl'h last
His l'~<'fuhwss l>i~t·o~-('I'('U nt J.ast .
T'l! !f<'l t•vPn with tlH•m fot· this."
Sunday.
Frlpnfi~Sa)•,
Bf'il'f, how diti you :w~lb,VI tm•nrcl ngnln to thP t•lo~f·t. but
"Don't, Int•nest, lt l!itt'l safe ltet•r/'
'The Parlshi!Hter-~YPS: l:<n't it too qul t'(! thn t proud, haug-hty ah· that you
routHl PHI'h <lr0~1< with ~Pnmfl In shr ~lnilE'd, tll'aWiug her hand away, bad you t·:rn't go at·omut at nig:ht, de·
alwny.!! l'lpring on the ,lut·y'.'
thrm Whf't'<' !'ltPy !l!fl not !JPtong,
'l'hey sat down nud. lilrneflt drew hi~ lh'l?t'illg
YOU!' SN'InOilfi •t• JW':lpl••'«
'Lnwyt>r-~-Oh, I got all th!' nne pointil
"T think thnt Ill .it11<t hort'ld of r>hait· neat·~t· to Sibyl's.
housf'!< ?~Boi1tot1 Tran~t·t·i~>•.
ft•om the offieP lm~·.-('hir'ngo XE>ws.
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Extends to depositors every proper
accommodation and eollcits new
Capital, $100,000.00.
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INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
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OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE
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and Retail Butcher
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Square Music Dea.ler''

..

Published by tbe Students of the Univ~slty of ~ew.Mexico.
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IDS FffiS'l' CALl' AT CQI,LEGE.
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There was a te,;~he1•s' recital at the ____!~~~~~-=~~===~===~~~~~=~~==~=~---;,Th(! work on the windmill is J)l'OSchool
of 1\iusic on Thursday ev(Jning
gresslng.
to
introduce
Professor Crum and De
-:On Wednesday last, a meeting of the Chaudron.
students Interested in the U. N. 1\:[,
-:WeeklY was held, Prof. Asplund preDid you hflllr the one about the
siding. A committee was appointed Irishman?
for the nomination of the editorial
Miss Frances Irwin, of the class of
staff.
'03, will leave in a few days fm• Shel·
And next day it rained! f i f'
don, Ills., where she will teach this
-:Mon.winter.
Football practice was begun
... :·Wnole~ale
day.
Mi~s Helen Rode;·, after a yeat· in
-:·
Notl<.>e to polliwogsthe Gunston Institute, Washington, D. Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
Meals served at the '04 pump from C.. has returned '•o us as a college l\Il!lt'e Meat. Eggs and J?oultr~·.
12 to 12:30 p. m. Modet•nte prices. student.
,
~-----Auto. Phone 18?.
Apply to Miss B. Franklin.
-:Kirk
Bryan,
:t
former
student.
wlw
Bell Phone 18
-;last
ypar
attt>nded
Blah·
Hall,
in
Alas! we are now shut nut from
vii:'W of tite }Jeautiful "huajalot~~" who Blairstown. ::-:-. J., visited the \~. N
®.
1\I. during tlw fil'l't of st•hool.
rt>side in the reservoit·.
~:H<-pait•lng of all ldnd~. Dt>veloplng· and
-~AVE~VE
:r.ns~es Mal' Hazel11in? ;md
Ernn. Finishing fOI' amatt'UI'S. FJn.,Pol•lcptCutlt•i'~'
Profs. Huggett, Smith and Cunning_
-~----- - - - - - - - - - ham are well established in their ne-w Fergu~son visited thl:' tf on Monday.
-:positions.
'l'he boys new dormitot·y is quite an
We. are gla<i to welcome Profs, improvement ovet· that of last year.
Rowe, Ct·um, and de Chaudron to th(! Among the new boys at the Dorm. are
Anything~
T, S. Bell, Edgar Goellt'l ttnd Lloyd
fold.
-:·
It·win.
" WHITE WAGONS
Why does Kenneth's cap appe-ar so
-:PROMPT SERVICE
very small? Ask B. F.We miss S11ider and Bug from the ------
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Dealer In

Sta..ple and Fancy Groceries
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Deliveries Promptly Made

Automatic Phune 418
Colorado Phone 44-2
__
__
- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .....:·--------

111 NORTH SECOND StllEET

WHITNEY COMPANY
HAR.DWAR.E
R.a.n;es, Vtensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tin ners

Ul-US-Il7 SOVTK FIRST STREET

115 South Secon.d Street; Albuquerque. N. M.

... HEADQV AItTER.S FOit FINE GOODS ...

~

We make a Specialty of ] 1ine Watch and .Tewell'y Hepair Wor~,
Stone Setting 1 etc. Mail orders solicited and ~atisfactiun guar
an teed, On an watch work sent in to us we pay cl1arges one way
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